Sputtered amorphous Fe-Co Tb-films with perpendicular and in-plane magnetic anisotropy were investigated by wide-and small angle neutron scattering. By combination with X-ray data the maxima in the pair correlation function could be attributed to the individual atomic pairs. Thus also partial coordination numbers and a short range order parameter could be determined.
Introduction 2. Theoretical
Amorphous F e -C o -T b films are used as storage media in magneto-optic recording devices. Films are usually prepared by magnetron sputter processes and exhibit a magnetic easy axis perpendicular to the film plane, as required for storage applications, in a wide compositional range at least from 17 at .°/o Up to 28 at.% Tb. It was already shown that the perpendic ular magnetic anisotropy of vacuum deposited transi tion metal-rare earth films depends on the hydrogen content of the films [1, 2] , The influence of the H-contamination on the microstructure of F e-C o-T b was recently investigated by X-ray diffraction using the energy dispersive diffraction method (EDXD) [3] . In the present investigation the structural differences of a perpendicular anisotropic Fe72Co8Tb20-film and an in-plane anisotropic Fe68Co9Tb23 + H-film are deter mined by wide-and small angle neutron scattering experiments. It has been shown [4] that the transition metal atoms Fe and Co can be mutually substituted isomorphously. Therefore in the following the two alloys are described as TM80Tb20 and TM77Tb23 with TM = Fe, Co (TM = transition metal). 
Wide Angle Scattering
Concerning the definitions of total structure factors S(Q), with Q = 4n ^ -modulus of the scattering A vector, 2 0 = scattering angle, and a = wavelength of the radiation we refer to [5] . In that reference also the definitions of total pair correlation functions G(R) and total pair distribution functions g(R), with R = atomic distance in real space, are given together with the mathematical formalism according to which these functions follow from A quantitative measure for the degree of chemical short range order is given by the refined Warren-Cow ley short range order parameter aref [6] , which is ob tained from the partial coordination numbers Z :
where Z \ -ZAA + Z AB, •Zß = ZBA + ZBB, <Z> = cAZA + cBZ B.
For total segregation one has aref = +1, for com pound formation aref < 0 with a minimum value of
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Hereafter we use the normalized short range order parameter
Small Angle Scattering
An inhomogeneous system containing segregated uncorrelated particles (domains) yields a small angle scattering effect which converges at small ^-values into Guinier's law [7] :
The Guinier-radius RG can be evaluated from the slope of the straight line in a Guinier-plot (\nI(Q) vs. Q2). If the particles are ball shaped the ball-diame ter db can be obtained according to 2.2.1 P o la riz e d N e u tro n s
Relative to an external magnetic field the magnetic moment of a primary neutron has two possible orienta tions (+) and (-). If one performs a diffraction exper iment once with (4-) and once with ( -) polarized neu trons, then for the difference of the measured intensities we obtain A/ = /< + >_/<->
In the wide angle region the intensity scattered from the atomic pairs p v amounts to
and furthermore:
3. Experiments and Results
Sample Preparation
30 pm thick amorphous F e-C o-T b films were de posited onto both sides of 15 pm thick vanadium foils by rf magnetron sputtering. The starting pressure was 2 x 10 -7 Torr and the film deposition was carried out in pure argon at a pressure of 10"2 Torr. For the neutron diffraction experiments 20 single films were stacked.
One specimen was prepared from films deposited from a composite Fe72Co8Tb20 target, fabricated by vacuum casting. The second specimen was prepared from films deposited from a Fe68Co9Tb23 target, fab ricated by plasma-spraying in (Ar + H 2) atmosphere.
The magnetic anisotropy of the films was measured with a vibrating sample magnetometer.
Wide Angle Scattering
The wide angle measurements were done at LLBSaclay using the 7C2 Goniometer.
From such difference spectra one can deduce the corre lation between atomic structure and magnetic mo ments in the specimen. Within the small angle region the intensity law is the following ISA^(öb + öp)2 (7) with db = difference of the nuclear coherent scatter ing lengths of domains and matrix, dp = difference of the magnetic coherent scatter ing lengths of domains and matrix.
The intensity difference is then:
A/sa~ öb ■ öp( + ) (8) with öp{ + ) = difference of the magnetic scattering lengths of domains and matrix for (+) polarized neu trons, and p{ + )= -p{~\ 3.2.1 In te n s ity C urves Figure 1 shows the intensity curves corrected for background and absorption as obtained with neu trons (A = 0.71 Ä) for the two amorphous alloys TM77Tb23 and TM80Tb20. In both cases a) and b) we observe a continuous decrease of the intensity with increasing Q. which shows a stronger Q-dependence with the upper curve. This could be identified as an incoherent contribution for the upper curve which is caused by hydrogen-impurities [4] . By means of a calibration procedure using a vanadium-standard we obtained a hydrogen content corresponding to (TM0 77Tb0 23)87H 13. The source of the hydrogen is the sputter target which was produced by plasmaspraying within an argon-hydrogen atmosphere.
The diffraction experiments were done at room temperature. Since the Curie-temperature for both neutron diffraction: ----X-ray diffraction; (EDXD)-method [3] . specimens amounts to 150°C, the intensity curves contain besides the incoherent magnetic scattering a coherent magnetic scattering contribution.
T o tal S tru c tu re F a c to rs
The total Faber-Ziman structure factors obtained from the neutron diffraction experiments are plotted Fig. 2 together with the EDXD-curves according to [3] . The two neutron structure factors are very similar. They show pronounced oscillations and a split up second maximum. The main peak of (TM0 77Tb 0.23)87^13 shows on its low-^-side two small shoulders, whereas the TM80Tb20-curve in creases monotonously within this region. The large differences between neutron-and X-ray-data can be explained on the basis of the weighting factors of the contributions of the partial structure factors to the total S(Q) according to Faber-Ziman [8] which are listed in Table 1 .
Apparently, in the neutron experiments the TM -TM-correlations dominate. They are followed by the TM-Tb-correlations, whereas the Tb-Tb-correla tions can be neglected. Concerning X-ray diffraction, the TM-Tb-correlations are weighted slightly stron ger than the TM-TM-correlations and the Tb-Tbweighting factor is about four times larger than in the neutron case. Caused by the large differences of the atomic diameters of TM and Tb the maxima of the different partial structure factors are shifted mutually in such a way that beyond the first maximum the X-ray intensity exhibits no pronounced oscillations. The peak at Q = 2.13 Ä~1 in the X-ray structure factor of the (TM0 77Tb0 23)87H 13-specimen is in the neu tron case only indicated as a small shoulder. Fhis difference shows that it belongs to the Tb-Tb-corre lation. Comparison with the TM80Tb20-curves points to a variation of this correlation upon hydrogen ab sorption.
3.2.3 T otal P a ir C o r r e la tio n F u n c tio n s neutron diffraction: ----X-ray diffraction; (EDXD)-method [3] .
tron curves are determined strongly by the TM -TMcorrelations, whereas the X-ray curves also show pro nounced contributions of the TM -TM -, TM-Tb-, and Tb-Tb-correlations. The nearest neighbour pairs can be identified from the EDXD-curves alone on the basis of the atomic diameters of TM and Tb, those of the more distant coordination shells by combination of the X-ray-and neutron curves.
For example, if an X-ray-and a strong neutronmaximum coincide, then these maxima belong to a TM-TM-correlation. Are the X-ray-and the neutronmaxima of the same height, then they will be caused by a TM-Tb-correlation. If the neutron curve shows no peak at the corresponding position of an X-ray peak, then this is a hint on a Tb-Tb-correlations. In this way for both kinds of specimens the identification of the pairs within the first coordination shell as de duced from the EDXD-Gtot(R) can be proved by the neutron data.
Concerning the second coordination sphere for 3.8Ä^K^5.9Ä the following can be stated. The peak at R = 4.24 A belongs to a TM-TM-correlation and the peak at 4.94 Ä to a TM-Tb-correlation whereas the shoulder at 5.4 Ä in the X-ray curve be longs to a Tb-Tb-correlation.
In the third coordination sphere (5.9Ä^R^8Ä ) slight differences occur between the two specimens. For TM80Tb-,0 the TM-TM-correlation at 6.3 Ä Since in the second coordination sphere the peaks can be assigned to the specific correlations it is also possible to determine the partial coordination num bers. This was done by fitting Gaussians to the peaks of the EDXD-[(G (R)/4 n R q0) + 1] (g0 = number den sity). From the partial coordination numbers the nor malized refined Warren-Cowley short range order parameter aref norm was calculated. These values to gether with the partial coordination numbers are compiled in Table 2 .
For the first coordination sphere of amorphous (TM0 77Tb0 23)87H 13 Utz et al. [3] found aref..norm.= + 0.22, i.e. segregation tendency, which up to that time never was reported for amorphous alloys. Thereby only the partial coordination numbers of the subsys tem TM77Tb23 were considered. The amorphous TM80Tb20 alloy shows compound forming tendency. Apparently, the structural differences between the two specimens are caused by the hydrogen atoms which, according to the chemical affinity will prefer sites near Tb-atoms. This is also indicated by the rather strong variation of the X-ray intensity curves when hydrogen is embedded. The Tb-Tb coordination number in the first coordination sphere is twice as large for the hy drogen-containing specimen than for the TM80Tb20 specimen. Obviously the hydrogen-terbium interac tion causes a clustering of the Tb-atoms. This increase of the number of Tb-Tb pairs implies decrease in the number of TM -Tb pairs and thus an increase in the number of TM-TM-pairs. Fig. 4 . Amorphous (TM0 77Tb0 23)87H 13and amorphous TM80Tb20: Neutron diffraction; differential scattering cross section.
Small Angle Scattering
The measurements were done at the Saclay instru ment G6-1 using cold neutrons (X = 4.721 Ä) where the range of scattering angle 4.3°^2 0 fS129° corre sponds to a (2-range 0.1 Ä -1 iS<2 = 2.4Ä-1, which has an overlap with the wide angle measurements.
3.3.1 U n p o la riz e d N e u tro n s Figure 4 shows the differential scattering cross sections for the two amorphous specimens (TM0 77Tb0 23)87H 13 and TM80Tb20. The first one shows a rather strong increase towards small-Q-values, whereas with TM80Tb20 the increase is smaller and also the scattered intensity at all. With TM80Tb20 a maximum occurs at (2 = 0.7 Ä -1 which belongs to an atomic distance of 11 Ä if regarded as the first maximum of a Q ^ _curve At 2 Ä-1 we observe a QR small peak in Fig. 4 which was not visible in Fig. 2 because of the worse resolution. With the hydrogencontaining sample the peak at Q = 2 Ä" is higher and was indicated in Fig. 2 as obtained using the wide angle goniometer 7C2. Figure 5 shows the scattering cross sections of the two specimens in the region O^Q^O .öÄ -1. This fig ure contains besides the neutron curves also the X-ray results. With the hydrogenated sample (Fig. 5 a) both curves show a plateau at 0 = 0.12 Ä-1 which for amorphous TM80Tb20 in Fig. 5 b only occurs in the X-ray curve.
From the fact that the small angle signal is also observed with X-rays we conclude that the corre sponding inhomogeneities are compositional and not merely magnetic. ----Neutron diffraction, differential scattering cross section; ----X-ray diffraction in arbitrary units.
From a Guinier plot of the intensity in the range 0.1 Ä-1 ^0^0 .2 Ä "1 for TM80Tb20 a diameter db = 14 Ä, and in the range 0.14 Ä "1 ^Q^ 0.2 Ä "1 for (TM0 77Tb0 23)87H 13 a diameter db= 30Ä was ob tained.
Thus the storage of hydrogen leads to an enlarge ment of the diameter of segregated regions by a factor of two. Most probably these regions are enriched in Tb. Loading with hydrogen enhances the clustering of the Tb atoms. This view is supported by the increase of the coordination number ZTbXb as deduced from the wide angle scattering experiments. The cluster for mation from Tb and H finally has the consequence that the magnetic easy axis switches from perpendicu lar to in-plane.
3.3.2 P o la riz e d N e u tro n s Figure 6 shows the difference intensity curves A (Q) in dependence of an external magnetic field dß applied parallel to the specimen plane and perpendic ular to the direction of the scattering vector Q.
For both specimens the difference spectra in Fig. 6 change at Q = 1.8 Ä-1 from positive to negative sign. Fhis behaviour is discussed in the following.
With amorphous (TM0 77Tb0 23)87H 13 the small angle scattering is caused by Tb-rich clusters. Under the assumption that the number densities of the ma trix and the clusters are the same it can be shown that the differences of the scattering lengths of the matrix and the domains in (8) can be replaced by the differ ences of the scattering lengths of the two atomic spe- 
Because the difference signal A --is positive and Ab dß negative, the contribution of negative. Based on this we can discuss now the negative run of the difference spectra for Q^ 1.8 Ä-1 using (10):
With pTb/PFe~4 it can be shown that T b-T b as well as T b-Fe pairs yield a negative contribution to A according to (10). In connection with the exdß planation of the peak at 2.13 Ä-1 in the (TM0 77Tb0 23)87H 13-structure factor as a contribu tion from Tb-Tb correlations, it is suggested that the negative difference signal A at Q > 1.8 Ä " 1 is due to Tb-Tb pairs.
Concerning the dependence of the difference spectra from the applied external magnetic field we observe in Fig. 6 that A increases with increasing magnetic field. In Fig. 6 a there is a saturation effect with in creasing field. In Fig. 6 b the increase is far from a saturation at the maximum field of 1.5 T.
For the amorphous (TM0 77Tb0 23)87H 13-specimen the direction of the magnetic easy axis is already in the film plane and an external magnetic field of 1 T is sufficient to orientate the magnetic domains.
The amorphous TM80Tb20-specimen exhibits a strong perpendicular anisotropy. Therefore the ap plied fields are not strong enough to saturate the film.
